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The President’s Rema rks
会长致辞
我为什么要从事慈善事业
Why I Became a Philanthropist
会长简介：曹其真女士曾任澳门基本法起草委员会成员，中华人民共和国澳门特
别行政区筹备委员会副主任，澳门特别行政区第一、第二、第三届立法会主席；
现任全国人大常委会澳门特别行政区基本法委员会副主任，中国人民政治协商会
议全国委员会常务委员。
Brief Introduction : Madam Susana Chou was a board member of Macao Basic
Law Drafting Committee, Vice Chairman of the Preparatory Committee for the
Macao Special Administrative Region, and President of the first, second and
third Legislative Assembly of the Macao Special Administrative Region. Now,
Madam Chou is the Vice Chairperson of the Macao Special Administrative Region
Basic Law,under the Standing Commitee of the National People’s Congress, and
member of the Standing Committee of the Chinese People’s Political Consultative
Conference (CPPCC) National Committee.

我出生在一个相对富裕的家庭，因此从小就
不缺钱花，更不愁穿愁吃。我从来没有想过
世界上有些人是过着贫穷的生活，甚至是吃
不饱、穿不暖的。

I grew up in a wealthy family that provided me with everything
I needed and more. Living in such comfort, I never thought
there were people who struggled with poverty and couldn’t
afford food or warm clothes.

我小学、中学和大学的教育都是在中国内地
完成的。我的童年、少年时代是在很平稳、
安定的环境下度过的。到了1959年至1963
年我的大学时期，正好是中国自然灾害严重
的年代，我过上了吃不饱的生活。但由于周
围的人和我一样过着吃不饱的日子，所以我
认为那是因为国家遇上了百年不见的自然灾
害，只要大家咬紧牙关、齐心协力地抗灾，
我们的好日子一定会来临。那段日子虽然吃
不饱，但还是过得很幸福，并且对金钱也没
有任何追求，也可说毫无概念。

I received my education from elementary school to college
in Mainland China. Life had been peaceful and comfortable
for me until the Three Years’ Natural Disasters (1959-1961)
hit China. I was in college from 1959 to 1963 when famine
prevailed in the country, I didn’t have enough to eat and neither
did anybody around me. The magnitude of this catastrophe
made me believe that this was a once-in-a-century natural
disaster, and as long as we kept fighting against it together
as one, good days would finally come along. Although, for the
first time in my life, food became a concern, I lived a happy
life during those hard days. At that moment, I had no desire,
or no idea, to be exact, to make money.

1967年初我到巴黎后，我天真地认为一定
能以自己的劳动养活自己，因此拒绝了父亲
的资助，开始了勤工俭学的生活。从那一刻
起，我虽然靠自己自食其力，但是我发现原
来赚钱是那么辛苦，而贫穷是如此的痛苦。
我开始觉得这世界是不公平的。
1968年初秋，我来到澳门接手了一个接近倒
闭的公司，并开始了老板生涯。当时由于公司
面临倒闭，为了自己的生存问题，我开始有
了必须把公司做好做大的念头。因为只有把
公司做大做好，我才能改变自己收入低、生
活条件差的现实。在我埋头苦干了多年后，
公司做大了，并且赚了大钱，我自己的财富

In the early 1967, I moved to Paris. Being young and ignorant,
I thought supporting myself would be easy. Therefore, I refused
to take my father’s money, and started my adventure of survival
by working my way through that one year of study. From that
moment, I earned every penny myself to become financially
independent. Though I learned it the hard way, I had finally
found out that poverty could make one’s life so miserable. And
it had, for the first time, occurred to me that world is not fair.
In the fall of 1968, I came to Macao and took over a failing
company, and started my new adventure in the business world.
In order to survive, I began to think to do my business big
and bury myself in work. After many years’ hard work, I had
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也逐渐增加，并过上了相对富裕的生活。
但那时我的内心出现了矛盾，因为我公司
的员工虽然有了一份稳定的工作，可他们
的生活和我相比却出现了巨大的差距。我
再次觉得社会是不公平的。
当我涉足政界后，开始更广泛地接触了普
罗大众。我发现社会上有很多人还在温饱线
上挣扎着，有的甚至还过着贫穷的生活。
我开始产生自己必须为贫穷和尚未解决温
饱问题的人们做些什么的念头。在退下澳
门立法会主席位置后，我也进入了人生的
老年阶段。当时我的生活非但无忧，并且
一辈子辛勤工作的结余也日渐丰裕。那时
我迫切地感到必须将自己积累的金钱回馈
给社会，让在这个世界上需要被帮助的贫
穷人群获得帮助。当然我也知道凭我个人
的力量有限，所能帮助的人也不会太多，但
我要尽自己所能去帮助我能够帮助的人。
上面所述的就是我为什么投身慈善事业的
心路历程。我并没有伟大的理想，我只是
想将我积累的财富回馈给社会上最需要帮
助的人。

successfully expanded my business, made big money, increased
my personal wealth, and eventually lived a life of affluence.
However, I felt sorry for the people working for me, because
although they had a secured job by that time, there was a huge
gap between their lives and mine. Once again, that feeling that
society is unfair came to strike me.
After I stepped in politics, I had the opportunity to learn more
about the lives of ordinary people. I discovered that there were
more people being affected by poverty than I had originally
thought, and I felt an urgent need to help those in need. After I
resigned from the Legislative Assembly of Macao as its president, I began to enjoy myself in the later years of my life. At
that time, I had already saved a lot more than I needed, and felt
strongly about using my personal wealth to help those people in
poverty. Though I know that my capacities and resources were
limited, and I would not be able to help that many, I had made
my decision to help as many people as I can.
This is how I am engaged in philanthropy. I don’t have big dreams.
I just want to do what I can to help those in need.

曹其真
Susana Chou
2015年9月17日

曹其真会长与中葡法律双语人才项目学生一同观赏京剧 | President Madam Susana Chou watches Beijing
Opera with students from Project of Cultivating Chinese-Portuguese Bilingual Legal Professionals
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M ilesto nes
里程碑
澳门同济慈善会是在中国澳门注册成立的私人基金会。慈善会在中国澳门地区开展培养青年人才及改善老年人晚
年生活的工作；在中国内地，重点资助教育改善公益项目，以帮助社会中处于弱势的儿童接受公平优质的教育。
Macao Tong Chai Charity Association is a private foundation, founded and registered in Macao, China. In
Macao, the foundation aims to foster young talents and to improve life quality of the elderly. In mainland
China, it funds education improvement projects to help children in disadvantaged situations receive high
quality education with fair opportunities.

2006
2009

曹其真女士及社会知名人士林金城先生在澳门注册成立 “澳门同济慈善会”。
In 2006, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association was founded and registered by Madam Susana Chou,
the former chairman of Legislative Assembly of Macao Special Administrative Region, and her friend
Peter Lam, a well-known personage in Macao.

澳门同济慈善会正式投入运作，以澳门为基地开展中葡法律双语人才培养项目，并资助运作澳门
同济长青会老年人活动中心。
In 2009, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association started operation. Based in Macao, it launched a
project to cultivate Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal professionals, and also funded activities
of the Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association for the elderly.

2013

澳门同济慈善会在北京设立办事处，在中国内地系统地开展公益工作。
In 2013, Macao Tong Chai Charity Association set up an office in Beijing, systematically carrying out
its philanthropy work in mainland China.
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Where We Work
项目地区
澳门同济慈善会的项目分布于全国18个省及地区，约135,500余名儿童从
慈善会项目中获益，7,710多名教师及儿童家长接受慈善会项目所提供的
培训和支持。
Projects of Macao Tong Chai Charity Assosiation are based in 18 provinces
of China. We have supported over 135,500 children and 7,710 teachers
as well as parents via our projects.

北京、澳门特区
南部项目区：云南、贵州、四川、广西、广东
西北项目区：陕西、甘肃、青海、宁夏
中部项目区：安徽、江西、湖南、湖北、河南、河北、辽宁

Beijing, Macao SAR
South Region: Yunnan, Guizhou, Sichuan, Guangxi, Guangdong
Northwest Region: Shaanxi, Gansu, Qinghai, Ningxia
Central China: Anhui, Jiangxi, Hunan,Hubei, Henan, Hebei, Liaoning
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曹其真会长赴欧探望在葡学生 | Madam Susana Chou visits students in Portugal

Macao SAR
中国澳门
澳门同济慈善会从中国澳门地区开始启动慈善工作，以澳门为基地直接资助并运作了两个项目——中葡法律双
语人才培养项目、澳门同济长青会。
Since it came into operation, MTCCA has directly supported and implemented two projects: one is to cultivate
Chinese-Portuguese bilingual legal professionals, and the other is Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association.

中葡法律双语人才培养项目

The Project of Cultivating Chinese-Portuguese
Bilingual Legal Professionals

由于历史原因，澳门法律源自葡萄牙法
律制度。澳门特别行政区基本法规定，澳
门主权于 1999 年 12 月 20 日回归祖国
后，澳门的法律制度基本不变。在回归之
前很长时期内，澳门法律仅有葡文文本。
自1991年起，澳葡政府才开始缓慢的澳
门法律中译工作。回归之后，尽管澳门特
区政府已经加强和改进澳门法律的中译
工作，但一时还无法改变澳门立法和审判
活动以使用葡文为主的现象。还需要指出
的是，虽然中文和葡萄牙文同属澳门官方
语言，但葡萄牙在统治澳门的四百多年期
间，从未在澳门普及葡萄牙语，因此在澳
门社会上出现了极大多数居民都看不懂
用葡萄牙语写的法律的现象。目前澳门各
项法律都已有中葡双语版本，但是由于回
归前澳门各法典和法律的中译基本采用

For historical reasons, laws in Macao were originated from Portuguese
laws. According to the Basic Law of Macao Special Administrative
Region, after the exercise of sovereignty over Macao was returned
to China on 20 December 1999, Macao maintains its previous
legal system. For many years before 1999, Macao’s laws were in
Portuguese only. Since 1991, the Macao Portuguese government
started to translate these laws in Chinese, but the process was
slow. After Macao’s return to China, the Macao SAR government
stepped up and improved Chinese translation of Macanese laws.
This does not change the fact that legislation and trial in Macao
are still conducted in Portuguese. It is worth noting that although
Chinese and Portuguese are both the official languages of Macao,
Portuguese was never popularized in Macao during more than
400 years of Portuguese colonial rule. Therefore, there is such a
phenomenon in Macao that a vast majority of Macanese cannot
understand their own Portuguese version of laws. Now, all laws
of Macao have both Chinese and Portuguese versions. However,
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直译和硬译的方式，中译文不通顺，甚至存在翻译
错误，这就给澳门法律的普及和研究增加了很大的
困难。
为1999年主权顺利交接，澳葡政府自1992年起，
着手培养了一批双语人才，但无论是数量和质量
都远未能满足澳门特别行政区行政、立法、司法这
三大领域对双语人才的需求。其中特别缺乏的是双
语法律人才和优秀的翻译人才。在澳门法律制度基
本不变的原则下，澳门目前除了配合突飞猛进的经
济发展需要制定大量新的法律外，翻译和修改原有
法律的工程也十分浩大，系统地研究澳门法律的工
作可说尚未开始，这一切工作都急需一批掌握中葡
双语并同时熟悉葡萄牙法律制度和澳门法律的法律
工作者来承担。
自从澳门特别行政区成立后，澳门特区政府努力把
澳门打造成为中国和葡语国家之间的商贸和服务平
台，澳门社会对中葡双语人才，尤其是双语法律人
才的需求更加急切。另外中国和葡语国家之间的外
交和商贸关系近年来发展迅速，特别是在国家鼓励
中国企业走出去的政策的大力推动下，近年我国
企业在葡语国家的投资激增，而这些企业也急需
中葡双语人才。
基于上述背景，慈善会自2009年起从北京大学、浙
江大学等国内优秀大学中选拔法律专业优秀毕业生，
支持其赴葡萄牙学习葡萄牙语，在澳门学习法律，
至今已培养四十多名精通葡萄牙语和法律的中葡双
语法律人才，其中已有十余人正式步入工作岗位。

澳门同济长青会
澳门同济长青会是一家由澳门同济慈善会的友好
热心人士出钱出力成立的非营利机构，亦是澳门同
济慈善会支持的澳门本地机构。长青会主要为老年
人提供各类文娱康乐活动，让长者的晚年生活更充
实愉快，达到该会“老有所为、老有所乐”的宗旨。
该会于2012年8月启用，为各类长者文娱康乐活动
的开展提供设施和场地。目前长青会向会员提供的
活动内容包括舞蹈、唱歌、绘画、书法及太极等兴趣
班，提供电视、电影、棋牌、书报阅览、计算机上网，
并提供简单按摩器材；该会还举办保健知识讲座，
并提供下午茶点。澳门同济长青会采用会员制，须
经该会理事及资深会员推荐方能入会，目前服务会
员300余人。

老人在长青会内学习太极拳 | Elders learn Taichi

Macao’s codes and laws were translated into Chinese in such a
rigid way that the Chinese version is not easily understandable
and some translation mistakes exist. This poses a big challenge
to the popularization and research of laws in Macao.
In order to prepare for a successful transfer of the exercise of
sovereignty in 1999, the Macao Portuguese government started
to cultivate Chinese-Portuguese bilinguals since 1992. However,
it did not satisfy the needs of the administration, legislation and
justice of Macao Special Administrative Region in terms of both
quality and quantity of bilinguals. Especially, the government is in
desperate need of bilingual legal professionals and outstanding
translators. If the laws of Macao remain unchanged by and large,
the present Macao government not only needs to make a number
of new laws in response to Macao’s rapid economic development,
but also translate and revise existing laws. At the same time,
systematic research on Macao’s laws has not been carried out yet.
All the work desperately needs a number of legal professionals
who master Chinese and Portuguese and are familiar with laws
of Macao and Portugal.
After the establishment of Macao Special Administrative Region,
the Macao government strived to make Macao a trade and service
platform between China and Portuguese-speaking countries. Thus,
Macao is in desperate need of Chinese-Portuguese bilinguals,
especially bilingual legal professionals. Thanks to much closer
diplomatic and business relationships and the “go global” aspiration of Chinese enterprises, Chinese enterprises’ investment in
Portuguese-speaking countries has soared in recent years. These
enterprises also are badly in need of Chinese-Portuguese bilinguals.
In this context, our charity association has selected outstanding
law graduates from Chinese excellent universities, such as Peking
University and Zhejiang University. These graduates are supported
to learn Portuguese in Portugal and learn laws in Macao. Up to
now, it has already cultivated more than 40 Chinese-Portuguese
bilingual legal professionals who have mastered both Portuguese
and laws. A dozen of them have already started their legal career.

Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association
Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association is a nonprofit organization which was founded by warm-hearted friends of Macao Tong
Chai Charity Association. It mainly provides various recreational
activities for the elders, making them have a richer and happier
life in their later years and achieving the goal of this association—
providing the elders with opportunities to enjoy themselves and
making them have things to do. Launched in August 2012, Macao
Tong Chai Evergreen Association provides facilities and venues
for the elders to do various recreational activities.
At present, the activities provided for its members include various
interest-orient classes, like dance, singing, drawing, calligraphy
and Tai Chi. In addition, this association offers TV, movies, chess,
books, magazines and computers so that its members can enjoy
themselves. Also, easy massage equipment and afternoon tea break
are available. Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association adopts a
membership system and only if recommended by a council member
and a senior member, can one join this association, there are over
300 members served by the association currently .
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志愿者教师带领孩子晨读 | Students reading in the morning with volunteer teacher

Ma i n la nd Chi na
中国内地
让每个中国儿童都能接受优质公平的教育。
Every Chinese child deserves fair and high quality education.

我们的目标

Our Goal

通过资助教育公益项目，帮助中国处于弱
势的儿童不仅能上学，还能上好学，充分
发展个人潜能，提升儿童对未来学习、生
活及工作的适应能力，进而能够平等地参
与并促进中国的健康发展。

We help disadvantaged children access to quality education through
funding education projects. Those projects can help those children
fully develop their personal potentials and better adapt to their future
learning, living and working conditions, so that they can equally
participate in and contribute to the healthy development of China.

关注人群

Target Group

社会性弱势的儿童及青少年群体，如农村
儿童（留守儿童、流动儿童）、服刑人员子
女、缺乏良好发展机会的城镇青少年等。

Socially disadvantaged children and teenagers, such as rural
children (left-behind children and migrant children), prisoners’
children and children lacking of good development opportunities
in cities and townships..
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儿童发展目标 | Children's Development Goals
提升儿童读写素养、数学素养、心理社会能力及IT素养
To promote children’s literacy, numeracy and IT literacy development as well as their psychosocial and
social ability.

教育领域目标 | GOALS IN EDUCATION

学前教育 （3~6岁）
Pre-school Education

基础教育 （小学、初中）
Basic Education

帮助儿童接受良好的学前教育，获得头
脑、语言和社会性发展，为其进入小学后
适应正规学习做好准备。

帮助儿童接受良好的课内、课外教育，建立
基本的个人生活技能和学习技能，拥有进一
步进行正规学习或个人发展的能力和机会。

To help children to receive quality pre-school
education and support the development of
their brains, languages, and social abilities,
and to better prepare them for their study
in the elementary school.

To help children receive quality intra and
extracurricular education, and master
basic life skills and learning skills, thus
empowering them to continue to pursue
formal education and develop themselves.

To support the education and teaching
system innovation, and promote
students’ abilities of social practice and
their all-round development.

我们关注的问题
Problems We Focus On

我们关注的问题
Problems We Focus On

我们关注的问题
Problems We Focus On

大部分农村地区的幼儿园教育小学化严重，
家长缺乏科学的儿童早期发展知识，对孩子
的教育不符合儿童发展规律；在偏远贫穷
的地区，还有儿童没有机会接受科学的早
期抚养和教育。早期发展的不足使这些孩
子刚刚进入小学就已经落后于城市儿童。

在农村和乡镇地区，以及三、四线城市中，
由于师资配备与水平不足，以及教育理念
落后和资源缺乏，大量儿童所接受的教育
不足以帮助他们获得全面发展。

教育教学体制方法陈旧，学生的社会实践
能力和综合发展不足。

Three-six years old

Elementary school and middle school

其他教育（高中、职业教育、
高等教育）
Other Education
High School, vocational education, and
higher education

支持教育教学体制方法创新，增强学生的
社会实践能力和综合发展。

The elementary school-oriented education
is widespread in most rural kindergartens.
Parents of these children often lack of
knowledge of early childhood development , therefore fail to follow the laws of
child development to raise and educate
their children. Also in remote and poor
areas, there are many children who have
no access to scientific early childhood
care and education. All these problems
are the root cause of low level of early
development of these children who fall
behind their peers in cities, when they are
enrolled in elementary schools.

In rural areas, towns, and third/fourth tier
cities, a growing number of children can
hardly achieve all-round development due
to the shortage of teachers, lower teacher
quality, outdated education concepts and
insufficient resources.

The education and teaching system is
outdated. Students lack the abilities of
social practice and find it difficult to achieve
all-round development.

行业发展目标 | goals in industry development
探索有效的教育项目资助方法，培育优秀的教育创新团队，解决中国教育问题。
To explore effective grant-making approaches to fund education projects and cultivate outstanding and
innovative teams, solving the education problems in China.
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资助理念

Our Grant-making Philosophy

• 项目以儿童发展为中心，保障儿童权
利，遵循儿童友好的原则；

• All the Projects should be child-centered, ensure the rights of
children, and follow the child-friendly principles.

• 我们关注影响人数众多、程度严重，且
缺乏关注和资源投入的问题；

• Our focus is on those severe problems that impact a good
number of children, and yet lack of attention and resources to
address.

• 针对社会的真实问题与需求，探索有效
的、可持续的问题解决方案；
• 项目模式应有大规模使用并带来改进
的潜力，或为相关工作提供有价值的方
法；
• 项目应实事求是，
并持续追求创新改进；
• 项目应对拟解决问题的利益相关方有
系统性的思考及干预策略；
• 鼓励采用互联网等创新技术提高项目
效率及影响力。

• The projects should target real social problems and real needs,
and explore effective and sustainable solutions to these problems.
• The project model is best in that it can have the potential to
scale up and further improve, or provide valuable approaches for
related efforts.
• The Project goals and implementation plan should be realistic
and down-to-earth, and be continuously innovated or improved.
• The project teams should have systematic thinking and intervention strategies on how to bring in and motivate the stakeholders
to address the targeted social problems.
• Innovative technologies, such as the Internet are encouraged
to use to improve the projects’ efficiency and impact.

变革路径

Theory of Change

我们相信在教育公益项目中，老师、学校、
各级教育行政部门、家长、社区等各个利
益相关方的积极参与及能力提升，会促进
教育问题的有效解决，对儿童的发展形成
长效影响力，带来社会进步。

We believe that in education projects, the active participation
and relevant capacity enhancement of all stakeholders, including
teachers, schools, parents, communities, and education administrative departments at all levels, can approach to the effective
solutions of education problems. It will impact children’s growth
in the long run and contribute to social progress.

参与方的变化包含不同层次：
1. 对问题的认识和理解发生改变；
2. 对所鼓励行为的动机增强；
3. 掌握科学有效的方法；
4. 形成可持续的行动机制与文化。

The changes in participants can take place at different levels:
1. Changes in their understanding of social problems.
2. Enhancing motivation for positive behaviors.
3. Mastery of effective and scientific methods.
4. Formation of sustainable mechanism and culture.

满天星的社区图书馆内，流动儿童在参与课后活动
Children take part in an extracurricular activity in the community library of Stars Youth Development Center
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合作方式

Collaboration

• 我们与能够推动社会改进的个人、
公 益 机 构 、学 校 、社 会 企 业 、研 究 机
构、相关政府部门等各类伙伴合作，
为其提供资源；

• We collaborate with a varieties of partners which
can promote social improvement, such as individuals,
non-profit organizations, schools, social enterprises,
research institutes and related government departments,
etc, and provide resources for them.

• 合作采用项目资助、战略合作、机
构投资等方式；
• 我们努力促进公益、政府、商业等
部门的交流与合作，以便更广泛和有
效的解决问题；
• 在合作过程中，注重提高参与者的
能力、形成学习网络、促进经验及方
法交流。

• The proposed collaboration can take the forms of
grant-giving, strategic collaboration and institutional
investment, etc.
• We make efforts to promote the collaboration among
non-profit organizations, governments, and businesses
in order to solve stoical problems extensively and
effectively.
• In the process of collaboration, we emphasize on
improving participants’ abilities, forming study network,
and enhancing experience and methods exchange.

我们所资助项目的基本类型，
是以问题为导向的解决方案。
对于处于不同发展阶段的机构或项目，
我们设置特别资助
计划，
以符合其特点的支持模式，
协助极具潜力的优秀团队和创新性项目得到发展，
提升其解决社会问题的能力。
We make grants to problem-guided projects.For the institutions and organizations at different development stages,we set up a special program to support their projects in the way that meets their development
needs . Also, we help some outstanding teams with great potential and innovative projects to develop and
improve their abilities to solve social problems.

The
Start
Program

启程计划

The new
Vision
Program

新视野计划

在教育公益领域中，优秀、专业的工
作团队往往能实现比较理想的项目
效果，但这样的团队数量有限。一方
面，有一些具备潜力的团队，对于公
益行业及项目执行缺乏经验。另一方
面，一些优秀团队有颇具创新性的项
目计划，但是也相应增加了项目的创
新风险，需要在实践中验证和改进，
以获得认可并获取足够资源。启程计
划对上述类型的伙伴进行先期小额
资助，简化资助流程，支持合作机构
通过前期项目实践，探索创新性项目
的可行性方案，增强团队的项目设计
和执行能力。

As we know, outstanding and professional teams can
achieve wonderful outcomes and impact. However,
the number of such teams is limited in the education non-profit sector. On one hand, some promising
teams lack experience in projects’ implementation. on
the other hand, it is quite riskier to implement some
untested innovative initiatives proposed by some
outstanding project teams. Therefore, such projects
need to be tested and improved in practice in order
to gain recognition and enough resources. The Start
Program provides a small amount of initial fund and
sets simplified funding procedure for above-mentioned
projects. With the program’s support, these teams
can pilot-test their ideas to find feasible plans for their
innovative projects, thus improving the project designs
and executive capacity of the teams.

新视野计划为慈善会的合作伙伴推
荐学习交流机会，提供必要的资金支
持，通过此类学习活动，拓宽NGO工
作人员的视野，启发其对自己项目的
思考和改进，帮助其提高项目质量和
机构工作能力。

The New Vision Program provides opportunities Tong
Chai’s partners with learning and communication as
well as necessary funding. Such opportunities will
broaden the vision of NGO workers and inspire them
to reflect their own projects, which help them improve
their project quality and working capability.
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资助项目 | our projects

中国内地是澳门同济慈善会的重点工作地区，我们在学前教育、基础教育、其他教育、行业发展四个领域进行公
益项目资助。从2012年至2015年中，慈善会通过与约32家伙伴机构的合作，使135,500余名儿童因项目获益。
The Mainland China is the main working area of MTCCA. We fund projects in the following four areas:
pre-school education, basic education, other education and non-profit industry development. From 2012 to
2015, MTCCA has collaborated with 32 partner organizations with more than 135,500 children benefited
from the projects that MTCCA supported.

Pre-school
Education

学前教育

幼儿园老师在开展千千树提供的幼儿活动 | Teachers are conduction activities provided by Thousand Trees

项目概述 |Summary of Projects
慈善会自2012年起在内地资助公益项目，农村幼儿学前教育就是工作重点，我们与合作伙伴一起致力于提高农村
儿童学前教育质量，并增加偏远农村儿童的入园机会。项目包括教师培训、基层幼儿园课程开发、混龄班教学、建
立村级园等。
Since MTCCA started to make grants to projects in mainland China in 2012, rural pre-school education has
been the focus of MTCCA’s work. We are devoted to improving quality of rural pre-school education with our
partners, and increasing the chance of rural children to be enrolled in kindergartens. The main work areas of
the projects we fund include: training for teachers, developing curricula for rural kindergartens, teaching in a
mixed age class, and setting up village-level kindergartens.

改善农村学前教育质量

Improving the Quality of Rural Pre-school Education

地处秦巴贫困山区的湖北十堰市，幼儿教
育质量不佳，私立幼儿园由于薪资微薄
难以聘请优秀幼儿教师，公立幼儿园的老
师往往是从小学转岗的教师，缺少幼教经
验。此外，与很多农村基层地区的状况相
似，当地原有的幼教模式更接近于小学教

The quality of pre-school education in Shiyan City, Hubei Province
(located in the poor mountainous area) is low. It is difficult for local
private kindergartens to employ high-caliber pre-school teachers
because of low salary, while teachers in public kindergartens usually
are the ones that are transferred from elementary schools, and thus
lack teaching experience in kindergartens. In addition, like in many
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育。慈善会2013年起与千千树合作，为十
堰地区项目幼儿园配备由千千树研发、适
合当地教师和教育情况的课程教材，并与
教育局合作，培训教师，入园走访，培养地
方的教研员和培训师。项目有效的改善了
幼儿园的教学方式和儿童的成长状态，到
2014年底，有61个幼儿园，近一万名儿童
和600名老师因此受益。从2015年开始，
慈善会继续支持千千树在甘肃、四川、青
海以及湖北等地区开展项目，并探索通过
与省教育厅及高等院校合作，结合国家教
师培训计划，进行基层幼儿园教育质量提
升的模式。
在青海地区，我们与宗喀慈善协会合作，
在青海海东市循化县开展针对5所农村幼
儿园的教育质量提升项目。

让农村幼儿有机会入园接受学前教育
云南临沧市镇康县地处中缅边境大山中，
经济贫困、地区偏远。因为村里没有幼儿
园，很多儿童不能接受学前教育。慈善会
与互满爱人与人合作，在镇康县开设农村
社区未来希望幼儿班，选拔培训当地村民
担任教师，设立家长委员并培训家长育儿
知识。2013年以来，累计近千名幼儿进入
幼儿班学习。他们在幼儿班养成了良好的
行为习惯，吃营养午餐，并能学习普通话
以更好地适应小学生活。2014年，针对幼
儿班混龄教学的特点，慈善会联合千千树
研发了乡村混龄班课程，包含讲故事、绘
本、音乐活动等，老师很容易掌握和使用，
进一步提升了幼儿班的教育质量。
在广西田东县、贵州普定县，慈善会分别
与晨曦儿童发展中心、贵州文化薪火乡村
发展基金会合作，通过发动村寨居民，在
村里成立幼儿园，让孩子能就近入园；并
与教育局合作开展教师培训，让农村教师
能更好地开展幼儿教育工作。晨曦儿童发
展中心还利用幼儿园的场地，在晚间课余
时间开展阅读、体育、文艺活动，幼儿园发
展成为附近儿童的课外活动中心，缓解了
当地儿童因父母长期外出打工而产生的

互满爱人与人所建立的农村社区未来希望幼儿班，老师带孩子游戏
Kids are playing games with the teacher in the class of a preschool
launched by Humana People to People

rural areas, the teaching methods and contents in local kindergartens
are very close to the ones in elementary schools. Ever since 2013,
MTCCA has collaborated with Thousand Trees to equip the project
kindergartens of Shiyan city with appropriate teaching materials developed by Thousand Trees in light of local conditions. What’s more,
Thousand Trees trained local kindergarten teachers, local teaching
researchers and trainers, and visit local kindergartens with the local
education bureau. This project has effectively improved teaching
methods of kindergarten teachers and children’s growth. By the end
of 2014, there had been 61 kindergartens with almost 10,000 children
and 600 teachers benefited from this project. From the beginning of
2015, MTCCA has started to support Thousand Trees in its projects
in Gansu, Sichuan, Qinghai and Hubei. Also, MTCCA and Thousand
Trees are trying to explore a model to improve quality of local kindergartens by working with provincial-level education departments
and higher education institutions to integrate the Thousand Tree’s
successful approaches into National Teachers Training Program.
In Qinghai Province, MTCCA collaborated with Tsongka Charity
Association to carry out the education quality enhancement project
that target five rural kindergartens in Haidong city, Qinghai Province.

Making Rural Children Have Access to Pre-school
Education in Kindergartens
Zhenkang County, Yunnan Province, located in the mountainous
area around the Sino-Burmese border, is poor and remote. Many
children had no access to pre-school education, because there
were no kindergartens in their villages. MTCCA collaborated with
Humana People to People China (HPPC) to set up rural community
preschools of the future, and select and train local residents for
teachers. HPPC also helped set up parent committees to teach
parents knowledge of child rearing. Since 2013, The aggregate
number of children that had been enrolled reached near 1,000.
These children have formed good habits and behaviors, had nutritious lunches and learned mandarin (Putonghua- the language used
in elementary schools) to better adapt to their study in elementary
schools. In 2014, given the fact that children of mixed ages were in
one classroom to be taught together, MTCCA supported Thousand
Trees to develop teaching materials for the rural mixed age classes,
including story -telling, picture books and music activities. All of
these teaching materials are teacher-friendly and easy to use, thus
further improving the education quality of the preschools.
In Tiandong, a county of Guangxi autonomous region and in Puding,
a county of Guizhou Province, MTCCA has collaborated with Chen
Xi Child Development Center and Pensioners for Rural Development Foundation of Guizhou separately to mobilize local villagers to
set up kindergartens in their villages, so that children could attend
kindergartens nearby. Also, the two NGOs have established partnerships with local educational bureaus to train rural teachers to deliver
quality teaching. Chen Xi Child Development Center uses venues of
kindergartens to hold reading, physical, literary and art activities in the
evening for the children in local elementary and middle schools. Thus,
kindergartens become the after-school centers for children around,
functioning as a space to mitigate the negative mood such as loneliness of local children whose parents have gone out of villages for
work. Meanwhile, this is also the place where volunteer mothers and
parents to exchange knowledge of child rearing.
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孤单、寂寞等负面情绪；同时，幼儿园还成
为妈妈志愿者以及家长们交流育儿知识
的场地。

让儿童在家庭中接受良好早期教育
目前，农村大量的青壮年外出到城市中打
工，留下幼儿与老人或者妈妈一起生活。
由于缺少儿童早期发展知识，老人和妈妈
更多时候仅照顾孩子温饱，往往缺少促进
儿童头脑及情感发展的亲子互动，有时甚
至存在不适当的儿童沟通和教养方式。
慈善会与中国科学院地理科学与资源研
究所（农村教育行动计划REAP）合作，在
陕西商洛地区的乡村，建立针对6个月至
3岁儿童的活动中心，对每一个月龄的儿
童配备玩具和亲子游戏说明，并且与当地
卫生和计划生育委员会（以下简称：卫计）
合作，卫计人员接受专业知识培训，每周
来到活动中心辅导农村家长。研究所采用
随机干预实验的方式，对儿童的发展指标
进行监测，客观评估项目对儿童发展的影
响，并期待将报告上交相关部门，为政策
制定提供参考。

Making Children Receive Quality Early Education
in Their Family
A large number of rural youth go to cities for work, leaving their
children behind to live with their elders or mothers. The elders
and mothers more often than not could only make their children to
have a full stomach and dress warmly. Due to lack of knowledge of
early childhood development, sometimes there are inappropriate
communications and rearing practices by the elders and mothers
at home. MTCCA has collaborated with Institute of Geographic
Sciences and Natural Resources Research of Chinese Academy
of Sciences (Rural Education Action Plan, REAP) to implement
one pilot project to set up an activity center for children ages
6 months to 3 years old in a village of Shangluo city, Shannxi
Province. This center has equipped every kid ages one-month old
with toys and handbooks for parent-child games, and has been
in collaboration with local health and family planning commission
whose staff were offered professional training, and then came
to the center on a weekly basis to coach rural parents. The
Institute conducts randomized controlled trial (RCT) to monitor
the development index of children’s and authentically assesses
the project’ s impact on children’ s development. Furthermore, it
is expected that the institute would hand in their findings to the
related government departments, as a reference for policy-making.
MTCCA has worked with INCLUDED to promote the early
development of migrant children ages 2 to 3 years old in
metropolis, such as Beijing and Guangzhou. INCLUDED,
the community center of migrant workers, has provided welldesigned curricula for early learning for children, and invited
mothers to participate together with their children. The
curricula not only attach great importance to the development
of children’s abilities in class, but also help the mothers to
establish the correct concepts and methods of child rearing.
The project also supports INCLUDED to provide technical
assistance for other non-profit community centers to develop
curricula that target the early childhood development of
children’s.

活力社区的亲子班 | The Parent-child class by INCLUDED

慈善会与活力社区合作，致力促进北京、
广州等大城市2~3岁流动儿童的早期发
展。活力社区在外来务工人员聚居的社区
中心，提供精心设计的公益早教课程，让
妈妈带孩子一起参加。除了注重在课上发
展儿童能力，项目更强调帮助妈妈及家庭
建立正确的育儿理念和方法。项目还支持
活力社区对其他公益社区中心提供儿童
早期发展课程的技术支持。

Workshops on Rural Pre-school Education
乡村儿童学前教育工作坊 | Rural pre-school education workshop

农村儿童学前教育工作交流
为了促进众多农村学前教育公益机构交
流彼此的经验，提升行业整体的工作效
果和专业水平，我们分别在2014年协办、
2015年主办了以农村儿童学前教育为议
题的论坛及工作坊。

To encourage more non-profit organizations in the field of rural
pre-school education to exchange their experience, and promote
the overall effects and professional level of pre-school education,
MTCCA in 2014 co-organized the forum on rural child pre-school
education and held one workshop in 2015.
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Basic
Education

基础教育

为中国而教的志愿者老师在上课
A Teach Future China volunteer teacher is teaching

项目概述 |Summary of Projects
由于中国城乡发展的差距较大，大部分居住在农村的儿童在小学、初中阶段，因为农村师资较弱、教育理念和方法
落后、低龄学生离家住校、父母外出打工缺乏家庭教育等因素影响，难以得到充分的能力发展，甚至产生心理健康
问题。除此之外，流动儿童在城市中的教育与融入问题，以及如何通过公共服务和社会服务支持服刑人员子女健
康成长，均是澳门同济慈善会关注的重点。
Due to the big gap between the development of cities and rural areas, most children living in rural areas can
hardly develop fully, and some of them might have negative psychological effects in elementary and middle
schools due to the following reasons: low quality of rural teachers, outdated teaching concepts and methods,
children at an early age away from home and living in boarding schools, parents going out to cities for work
and leaving their children behind with lack of family education, etc. Moreover, how migrant children receive
education and been integrated into cities, and how to support prisoners’ minor children to grow up healthily
with the help of public service and social service are also the priorities of MTCCA.

农村儿童教育项目：让农村儿童在学校里得到更好的教育
The Rural Children Education Projects: Making Rural Children Receive Better Education in Schools
提升识字与阅读素养

Improving Literacy and Reading Ability

贵州黔东南台江县是苗族聚居地区，儿童在上
学前一般以苗语交流，进入小学后，由于普通
话不好，学生拼音识字学习效果不佳，识字量
低，继而影响整个小学阶段各科学习的效果。
例如黔南州福泉市某乡2011年小学毕业生统
一测试，及格率仅为23.3%。学生心理发展也
因此遇到阻碍，产生畏惧学习、不喜欢学校的
消极情绪。慈善会与二十一世纪教育研究院合

Taijiang county in the southeast of Guizhou Province is a
habitat of Miao Ethical Minority. Children in the county usually
communicate in Miao language, due to the lack of Mandarin
speaking environment, when they are in elementary schools,
students could not do well in using Pinyin to learn Chinese
characters. Therefore, the limited number of Chinese characters
they master affect their abilities to study other subjects well in
elementary schools. Take the graduation exam in elementary
schools in 2011, in Fuquan, a city of Qiannan Prefecture,
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作，在台江县选取实验学校，利用生活识
字方法而非只专注于拼音识字开展教师
培训，增加识字课程，提高学生的识字兴
趣和识字量，进而提升儿童阅读能力和学
业水平，降低失学率，改善少数民族地区
的教育情况。
养成阅读兴趣与习惯，能帮助儿童发展较
强的读写能力，为终生教育打下良好基
础，同时能开阔视野、培养良好的品德等。
在湖南湘西农村，慈善会与“阅读·梦飞
翔”合作，在六所农村学校开展阅读教育。
通过在学校建立图书馆，培训教育行政人
员和全体教师以阐明阅读的价值，并指导
教师针对低、中、高年级开展一系列日常
阅读活动。不仅培养孩子的阅读兴趣和能
力，更注重通过阅读活动让学生养成良好
行为习惯。由于项目从启动开始就注重引
入地方教育部门参与，由其推荐学校、入
校评估，所以项目开展三年机构撤出后，
当地大部分学校能够在教育局的支持下
独立继续运作，使阅读在农村学校扎根。

阅读·梦飞翔项目学校的学生在阅读
Students are reading books provided by Reading Dreams

六和公益教育机构在贵州正安已经有了
扎实的校园阅读推广基础，它以班级图书
角为切入点，进而建设校园开放式书吧、
图书馆，在农村学校中打造“学生与优秀
图书零距离”的自由阅读氛围。项目获得
正安县教育局的认可并在全县乡镇推广。
但是由于学校教师缺乏经验，还不知如
何更好的引导、辅导学生进行阅读。2015
年，慈善会支持六和公益教育机构在贵州
正安县、安徽霍邱县两地开展针对教师的
阅读教学能力的培训。
在湖北武穴大金镇，慈善会支持心教育社
区青少年发展中心为15所乡村学校营造
阅读氛围。项目为乡村学校提供符合儿童
兴趣的书籍资源，打造有利于学生开展阅
读活动、面向师生开放的校园阅读空间及
书香校园环境，以及为乡村教师提供阅读
理念及阅读教学技能的培训。

Guizhou Province for example, the pass rate of this exam was
only 23.3%. Such poor academic performance has also dragged
the mental development of children, and even made children
afraid of study and schools. Therefore, MTCCA has collaborated
with 21st Century Educational Research Institute to choose some
schools in Taijiang county to train teachers to experiment with
a method of recognizing Chinese characters from the students’
daily life rather than by Pinyin. The extra class periods for learning
Chinese have been added, and both students’ interest in learning
Chinese characters and the amount of Chinese characters they
recognized have increased, thus promoting children’s reading
abilities and academic performance, decreasing the drop-out
rate and finally, improving education quality in regions with a
concentration of ethnic groups.
Forming reading interest and habits can help children to develop
a strong ability of reading and writing, and lay a good foundation
for their lifelong learning. In addition, it can broaden children’s
horizon and build their good characters. In the rural area of western
Hunan, MTCCA has worked with Reading Dreams to start reading
projects in six schools. The projects have set up school libraries,
trained administrative staff and all the faculty to understand the
values of reading, and guided teachers to hold a series of daily
reading activities in all grades, with an aim to not only cultivate the
reading interest and ability of students, but also to form their good
behavior and habits. The projects have intentionally engaged in
local education bureaus from the beginning, asked the bureaus
to recommend the project schools, and invited them to conduct
in-school assessments during the implementation period. As a
result, the local education bureaus have continued to support most
of local schools to conduct their own reading programs and make
their reading programs rooted in rural schools, even after Reading
Dreams left three years later when the projects came to an end.
Six He, an education NGO, has already laid a solid foundation
on promotion of campus reading in Zheng’an county, Guizhou
Province. It entered the local schools by setting up classroom
book corners and then upgrading them to become open book bars
and school libraries, with an aim to make zero distance between
students and books, and create free reading atmosphere among
students in rural schools. The project has been recognized by the
educational bureau of Zheng’an county, and has been popularized across the county. Because teachers lack experience in
how to guide and assist children to read, in 2015, MTCCA has
supported Six He in providing training for teachers in Zheng’an
county, Guizhou Province, and Huoqiu County, Anhui Province
to improve their abilities to teach reading.
In a county of Hubei, the foundation supported Heart Education
Community Youth Development Center in creating a reading
atmosphere in 15 rural schools. The project provides the rural
schools with books according to children’s interest, building a
good and free environment for them to do reading activities and
providing training of reading concepts and teaching reading skills
for teachers.

Making Rural Boarding School Children Enjoy High
Quality Extracurricular Education
In 2001, China started a policy that lasted 10 years to abolish and
merge rural schools. As a result, more than 300,000 rural schools
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让农村住校生享受高质量的课后教育
2001年中国启动了为期10年的撤点并校政
策，30多万所农村学校被撤并，3000多万农村
学生被迫住校。住校生长期离家，放学后往往
被要求继续留在教室上自习、写作业，或者在
校园里闲逛，缺少丰富的课后活动，也没有足
够的老师照顾他们的生活。慈善会与歌路营合
作，在云南临沧市、湖北十堰市的30个农村学
校开展“新一千零一夜——农村住校生睡前故
事项目”，通过每晚15分钟的睡前故事，改善学
生睡前状况，提升住校生心理健康水平，减轻
学校管理压力。听故事项目操作简单、成本低
廉、效果突出，具有极高的推广价值。2015年，
慈善会将支持歌路营联合北京大学的专业评
估团队，与一些省市教育部门共同设计、执行
对故事项目效果的科学评估，以便推动教育部
门成为项目执行和推广的中坚力量。同时，我
们也支持歌路营为农村学生继续设计、研发听
故事之外的课外活动内容，歌路营将借助电子
设备来实现这一目标。

支持教师能力发展·弥补教师短缺
农村优秀教师流失、教师发展和能力提升受
限、青年教师短缺、音体美等学科教师不足是
农村教育长期面临的困境。蒲公英行动团队经
过调研发现，农村小学开不了、开不好美术课
的一个重要原因，是师范院校培养的教师不能
胜任实际美术教学。慈善会与该团队合作，尝
试从培训现已在农村任教的师范毕业生入手，
探索出一套可用于改进师范院校对于在校师
范生进行美术教育培训的具体操作方法，改进
师范院校美术教育模式。
为中国而教项目招募优秀大学毕业生到农村
学校进行两年长期支教，弥补农村青年优秀教
师的不足，并开展促进学生综合发展的丰富的
课内外活动，陪伴学生成长。这些青年支教老
师两年后离开学校，带着对农村社会及农村教
育的理解和洞察，成为品格、毅力和能力俱佳
的社会中坚力量。慈善会支持工作团队进行机
构能力建设，帮助项目提升可持续运作的能
力。同时，慈善会支持该团队开展“未来教育
家”项目，帮助从中国六所顶级师范大学毕业、
且回到县级及县以下学校任教的免费师范生，
在其就职首两年为他们提供交流学习的机会，

were abolished and more than 30 million rural children were
forced to study in rural boarding schools. These children have
to be away from home for a long time before they could go back
home on weekends or in one month or two. After class periods in
a school day, they either are forced to continue to study in classrooms, or idle about on campus, due to lack of enrichment activities. What’s worse, there are no enough staff to look after these
children. MTCCA has worked with Growing Home to start a “New
1001 Nights- Bedtime Stories for Children in Rural Boarding
Schools’ Project” in 30 rural schools in Lincang city, Yunnan
Province and Shiyan city, Hubei Province. The project aims to
improve children’s sleeping quality, promote their psychological
well-being, and lessen the pressure of school management
by broadcasting a 15 minutes of stories before sleeping every
night. This easily-implemented and low cost project of listening
to stories is significantly effective and becomes popular. In 2015,
MTCCA has supported Growing Home and a professional evaluation team of Peking University to work with some education
departments to co-design and conduct a scientific evaluation of
this project’s outcomes and impact, so as to encourage other
education bureaus to become the core force in implementing
and popularizing this project. Meanwhile, we continue to support
Growing Home to design and develop other new after-school
activities and contents, a goal that Growing Home tries to use
electronic devices to achieve.

Support the Development of Teachers’ Ability and
Making up for the Teacher Shortage
The rural outstanding teachers continue to lose, while the
opportunities for the development of teachers’ ability are
limited, and there is a shortage of young teachers and art,
music and physical teachers. All these problems are the
predicament that the rural education has faced for a long
time. The Dandelion Action team’s surveys reveals that a
critical reason why rural schools could hardly give students a
quality art lesson is that teachers from normal colleges are not
capable of delivering art classes in the rural setting. MTCCA
collaborates with this team to try training the teachers who
now teach in rural schools, with an aim to explore a method
of improving the training plans of art education for students in
normal colleges, and a module to promote the art education
system in normal colleges.
The project of Teach Future China is to attract top college
graduates to teach in rural schools for two years to make
up for the shortage of qualified young teachers there. These
selected graduates are also expected to conduct enrichment
activities to promote students’ all-round development and
accompany them to grow. These young volunteer teachers
would leave rural schools after their two years’ service, along
with the understanding of rural areas and education, and then
would have a good chance of becoming the core force of our
society with good characters, grit and competence. MTCCA
has supported the team to build the organization’s capacity.
Meanwhile, MTCCA has supported the team to develop a
Future Educators Project that targets the tuition-free normal
college graduates from six prestigious normal universities,
who now work as new teachers in county-level or village-level
schools. The project aims to provide these new teachers
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保持其对农村教育的热情，支持他们发展
成为农村教育的青年骨干力量。在湖南农
村地区，慈善会与梦创公益合作，培训、输
送支教老师到师资短缺的乡村学校任教。
学愿桥通过公众筹款的方式，为乡村教师
提供教学资源及能力发展方面的支持，慈
善会支持学愿桥进行教师支持方式和公
众筹款方式的探索与改进。

with opportunities to exchange their teaching experience in their
first two years of teaching, help them to maintain the passion for
education, and support them to become the young core force of
rural education. In the rural areas of Hunan Province, MTCCA
has collaborated with Meng Chuang NGO to bring in teachers
and train them to teach in rural schools.
Bridging Education and Mobility (BEAM) provides teaching
resources and training for teaching ability development for rural
teachers by raising money from the public. MTCCA supports
BEAM to explore and improve the way of helping teachers and
fundraising from the public.

城市流动儿童教育项目：帮助流动儿童融入城市、自信生活
Migrant Children’s Education Projects: Helping Migrant Children to Integrate into City Life and Have
Confidence in Life

满天星流动社区公益图书馆
A STARTS Library in the Migrant Community

慈善会与满天星青少年公益发展中心合
作，在广州外来务工人员聚集的社区龙潭
村开设公益社区图书馆，为社区儿童提供
良好的阅读和活动空间，培养儿童的阅读
习惯，并开展改善亲子关系的活动。同时，
慈善会与青草青少年成长服务中心合作，
组织广州的高中生和大学生志愿者，为
当地流动人口社区的青少年提供周末和
暑期的课外活动，以支持流动儿童自主学
习，培养他们的自我发展意识和能力。慈
善会资助其工作团队增强社区调研和项
目设计能力、维护办公和活动空间。
深圳彩虹花公益小书房利用自身在亲子
阅读方面的专业知识和庞大的家长志愿
者队伍，促进城市低收入流动人口家长与
他们的子女进行亲子阅读。慈善会支持该
机构的行政费用，使其有固定的人员可以
执行项目。2015年小书房在社区和打工
子弟学校中试行“梦想书包”项目，通过
在孩子中传阅梦想书包，为其提供低成本
而内容丰富的阅读材料，对项目学校的学
生、家长、老师产生了积极影响。有的老师
们开始主动要求参加阅读指导方面的培
训，希望能更好的培养孩子的阅读习惯。

MTCCA has collaborated with Stars Youth Development Center
(Stars) to set up a non-profit community library in Long Tan
village, Guangzhou, where lots of migrant workers live in. The
library has provided children with a good space for reading and
entertainment, which could help children to form the reading
habits and improve parent-child relationship through the activities
that Stars organizes. At the same time, MTCCA has collaborated
with Clover Youth Development Center to bring in volunteer high
school and college students to hold some extracurricular activities on weekends and in summer vacations for migrant children,
support their self-guided study, and cultivate their consciousness
and ability of self-improvement. MTCCA provides funding for its
team to improve its ability of research in the community and project
design, and maintain operation of its office and activity center.
Shenzhen Rainbow Flowers Public Welfare Study (the Study)
takes advantage of its expertise in parent-child reading and its
large number of volunteer parents to promote parent-child reading
between low-income migrant working parents and their children.
MTCCA provides funding for the organization’s administrative and
personnel cost, so that it can employ full-time staff to manage
the project. In 2015, the Study began to pilot-test its “Dreaming
Reading Schoolbags Project” in the local communities and
schools for migrant children. The project affords the content-rich
books in a low cost for students through a system that students
passing books from one to another for them to read, which have
great influence on children, parents, teachers of project schools.
Some teachers now volunteer to take part in training for reading
guidance, hoping to better form children’s reading habits.
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服刑人员子女项目 ：增加社会对服刑人员未成年子女生活、
教育和健康成长的支持
Projects for Prisoners’ Minor Children: Incre asing Social Support for Prisoners’ Minor
Children’s Life, Education and Healthy Growth

服刑人员未成年子女是社会弱势群体，根据国
内服刑人员数量估计，目前中国有双亲或其中
一方在狱中服刑的儿童超过100万人。这些孩
子一般由祖父母或亲属抚养，也有部分孩子被
司法部门送到太阳村等专门照料服刑人员未成
年子女的民间机构。这些孩子常面临因贫困而
辍学、心理健康等问题，甚至有误入犯罪歧途的
风险。慈善会与中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会
合作，支持北京、陕西、河南、辽宁、江西等地太
阳村的运作，为太阳村引入歌路营“新一千零一
夜”听故事项目，联合光合行动青少年教育与发
展研究院为太阳村工作人员提供培训，并且开
展针对提升儿童社会适应性的夏令营等活动。
慈善会还与复和社会工作服务中心合作，支持
其对陕西渭南救助站和渭南新星社工服务机
构，进行服刑人员子女服务的技术支持、督导、
培训，探索整合司法、民政、社工等部门的服刑
人员子女服务模式。

Prisoners’ minor children are a vulnerable group in society. It is estimated that,
currently, there are over 1 million children
whose one or both parents are in prison.
Generally, the minor children are raised
by their grandparents or other relatives,
but some of them are sent to the Sun
Villages and other non-profit organizations
specialized in caring for prisoners’ minor
children. They often drop out of school
due to poverty, and have psychological
problems. A few of them are even on the
brink of committing crimes. Therefore,
MTCCA has collaborated with China
Charities and Foundation for Children to support operation
of Sun Villages in Beijing, Shaanxi, Henan, Liaoning, Jiangxi
and so forth by introducing a project of storytelling, the new
1001 Nights project from Growing Home. MTCCA has also
collaborated with Photosynthetic Action Institute for Child
Education and Development to provide training for the Sun
Villages’ staff, and hold a series of activities like summer camps
to promote children’ s adaptability to society. What’s more,
MTCCA has also worked with Fuhe Social Service Center to
support Weinan rescue station and Weinan Xinxing Social
Service Center and provide technical assistance, supervision and training for these two service institutions to better
deliver their services for prisoners’ minor children and explore
a service module that can integrates judicial department, civil
affairs department and social work department, etc.

教育体系建设项目 Improving Education System Projects
中国基础教育一直以来因单一依靠考试成绩评
价学生而受到诟病。2015年国家正式建立义务
教育质量监测制度，对我国基础教育质量进行
监测。如何运用监测结果引导教育从业者转变
教育理念，提高教育质量，是接下来面临的重要
挑战。慈善会与中国基础教育质量监测协同创
新中心合作，在甘肃、贵州选取试点地区，对教
育督学人员进行能力建设，通过提升督学能力、
建立督学工作体系，让地方教育督学人员能够
根据教育质量监测结果诊断问题，促进改善该
地的基础教育质量，从而推动解决中国地区教
育发展不平衡的问题。

China’s basic education has long been criticized for evaluating
the performance of students merely by the students’ exam
scores. In 2015, a national compulsory education quality
assessment system has been established officially to supervise
quality of basic education. The upcoming great challenge is
how to use assessment results to guide educators to transform
their educational concepts, promote education quality. MTCCA
has worked with National Assessment of Education Quality to
select pilot-test regions in Gansu and Guizhou Provinces to
implement the project. The project aims to conduct capacitybuilding workshops for educational supervisors to enhance
their abilities to supervise education quality in their regions,
and set up their supervision work system, so that these local
educational supervisors can define the problems based on
the assessment results of education quality and then improve
quality of basic education in their regions, thus helping solve
the problem of unbalanced education development in China.
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Other Education

其他教育

慈善会支持壹个村小对四川、云南、陕西、
贵州等地的农村贫困初中、高中生进行一
对一助学。壹个村小以严谨深入的实地调
研，收集真实的受助需求，通过互联网平
台向公众筹集助学金。自2012年，慈善会
与中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会合作，资
助一批四川凉山孤儿学生顺利完成大学
学业。

MTCCA supports the organization One School to help povertystricken middle and high school students financially on one-to-one
basis in the rural areas of Sichuan, Yunnan, Shaanxi and Guizhou.
One School conducted rigorous and in-depth on-the-spot investigations to collect the real needs of targeted students. Then, One
School raises donations for needy students from the public through
the Internet. Since 2012, MTCCA has collaborated with Chinese
Charities and Foundation for Children to aid some orphans in
Liangshan (Sichuan province) to complete their college education.

Philanthropy
Industr y
Development

公益行业发展

桥畔计划交流活动
A Bridge Plan workshop

作为一家资助型基金会，我们致力于通过
专业的资助工作，促成能够真正解决社会
问题、带来社会影响的公益项目。慈善会
与社会资源研究所以及其他资助型公益
基金会合作，支持对于基金会有效资助的
研究，并发起中国资助者圆桌论坛，探索
在中国行之有效的资助方法，促进资助型
基金会共同提高资助能力和效果。

As a grant-making foundation, MTCCA is devoted to providing
funding for the projects with potential social impact to solve
pressing social problems through its professional grant-making
work. MTCCA has collaborated with Social Resources Institute and
other grant-making foundations to support researches on effective
grant-making of foundations, launch the Roundtable for Chinese
Donors, try to explore effective grant-giving methods in China
and increase the grant-making ability and impact of foundations.

慈善会的另一关注重点是教育公益机构
的发展。我们与西部阳光基金会合作实施
桥畔计划，为初创期教育公益机构提供
非限定经费帮助他们跨越最初的发展瓶
颈期，并通过创业辅导服务和交流学习平
台，来帮助机构找到自身解决社会问题的
有效模式。

Another focus of MTCCA is the development of education NGOs.
MTCCA has collaborated with Western Sunshine Foundation to
launch Bridge Plan to help early-stage non-profit organizations
to overcome the bottleneck in their development. Meanwhile,
through providing guidance for start-ups and creating a learning
and sharing platform, Bridge Plan helps these organizations to
find effective modules to solve social problems.
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Projects List
项目列表
中国澳门项目 Projects in Macao SAR
序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

1

2012

澳门同济长青会 | Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association

澳门同济慈善会澳门总部 | Headquarter
of Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

澳门 | Macao

2

2009

培养中葡法律双语人才项目 | Project to cultivate Chinese-Portuguese
bilingual legal professionals

澳门同济慈善会澳门总部 | Headquarter
of Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

澳门、葡萄牙 |
Macao,Portugal

中国内地项目 Projects in Mainland China
学前教育 Pre-school Education
序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

1

2015

2015-2016年度贵州省普定县薪火童趣园第二期项目 | 2015-2016
Xinhuo pre-school education project in Puding county, Guizhou
Province (Phase 2)

贵州文化薪火乡村发展基金会 |
Pensioners for Rural Development
Foundation ,Guizhou

贵州 | Guizhou

2

2015

2015年乡村儿童学前教育研讨会 | 2015 Workshop for rural pre-school
education

澳门同济慈善会北京办事处 | Beijing Office
of Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

湖北 | Hubei

3

2015

2015年度“快乐家园”-农村幼儿园、留守儿童活动中心项目 | 2015
“Friendly family” project for rural kindergarten and left-behind children
activity center

广西田东县晨曦儿童发展中心 |
Chen Xi Children’ Development
Center，Tiandong, Guangxi

广西 | Guangxi

4

2015

养育未来-贫困农村婴幼儿健康成长试点项目 | 2015 Perfecting
parenting-impoverished rural infant healthy growth pilot project

中国科学院地理科学与资源研究所 |
Institute of Geographic Sciences and
Natural Resources Research, Chinese
Academy Sciences&The Rural Education
Action Program（REAP）

陕西 | Shaanxi

5

2015

千千树农村学前教育质量提升四省推广项目 | Promotion of quality
improvement for rural preschool education in four provinces

北京乐平公益基金会-千千树 | Beijing
Leping Welfare Foundation-Thousand
Trees

甘肃、湖北、四川、
青海、云南 | Gansu,
Hubei, Sichuan,
Qinghai, Yunnan

6

2015

2015-2016年度云南省镇康县农村社区未来希望幼儿班项目|20142015 Human People to People China-pre-schools of the future in
Zhengkang County, Yunnan Province

互满爱人与人国际运动联合会（瑞
士）云南办公室 | The Federation
for Associations Connected to the
International HUMANA PEOPLE TO
PEOPLE Movement(Switzerland)Yunnan
Office

云南| Yunnan
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序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

7

2015

2015年起点工程之云南镇康农村POF幼儿班项目 | Pre-school
Education of CCAFC, 2015 China-pre-schools of the future in rural
community of Zhenkang County, Yunnan Province

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会-互满爱人
与人 | China Charities Aid Foundation for
Children-Humana People to People China

云南| Yunnan

8

2014

机构持续发展及团队建设项目 | Sustainable development and
capacity building of the organization

深圳市彩虹花公益小书房 | Shenzhen
Rainbow Flower Children Readers

深圳 |Shenzhen

9

2014

2014-2015年度农村幼儿园混龄班课程研发及课程实验项目 |
Development and test project of mixed-age classes curriculum for
rural kindergartens

北京乐平公益基金会-千千树 | Beijing
Leping Welfare Foundation-Thousand
Trees

云南 |Yunnan

10

2014

2014-2015年度薪火童趣园项目 | 2014-2015 Xinhuo pre-school
education project in Guizhou Province, Puding county (Phase 1)

贵州文化薪火乡村发展基金会 |
Pensioners for Rural Development
Foundation ,Guizhou

贵州 | Guizhou

11

2014

2014-2015年度云南省镇康县农村社区未来希望幼儿班项目 | 20144015 Humana People to People China-pre-schools of the future in
Zhenkang County, Yunnan Province

互满爱人与人国际运动联合会（瑞
士）云南办公室 | The Federation
for Associations Connected to the
International HUMANA PEOPLE TO
PEOPLE Movement(Switzerland)Yunnan
Office

云南 | Yunnan

12

2014

起点工程—2014-2015年度云南镇康农村社区未来希望幼儿班项目 |
Pre-school Education of CCAFC, 2014-2015 China-pre-schools of
the future in rural community of Zhenkang County, Yunnan Province

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会-互满爱人
与人 | China Charities Aid Foundation for
Children-Humana People to People China

云南| Yunnan

13

2014

2014-2015年度湖北省鄂西北贫困山区基层幼儿园教育质量提升项目
| 2014-2015 Promotion of the pre-school education in northwestern
district of Hubei Province

北京乐平公益基金会-千千树 | Beijing
Leping Welfare Foundation-Thousand
Trees

湖北 | Hubei

14

2014

2014-2015年度青海海东循化县域幼儿教育质量提升项目 | 2014-2015
Promotion of the pre-school education of county kindergarten in
Xunhua county, Haidong City, Qinghai Province

海东市宗喀慈善协会 | Tsongka Charity
Association,Haidong

青海 | Qinghai

15

2014

2014-2015年度流动人口社区早期儿童亲子教育服务能力建设项目 |
2014-2015 The capacity building and technical support project of preschool education in migrant communities

活力社区 | INCLUDED Hong Kong Limited

北京、广东 | Beijing,
Guangdong

16

2013

湖北省鄂西北贫困山区农村幼儿园质量提升项目 | 2013 Promotion of
the pre-school education in northwestern district of Hubei Province

北京乐平公益基金会-千千树 | Beijing
Leping Welfare Foundation-Thousand
Trees

湖北 | Hubei

17

2013

甘肃陇南成县阳光童趣园巩固建设项目 | Sunshine childlike
kindergarten in Cheng County, Longnan City, Gansu Province

北京西部阳光农村发展基金会 | Beijing
Western Sunshine Rural Development
Foundation

甘肃 |Gansu

18

2013

起点工程-云南镇康县农村社区未来希望幼儿班项目 | Preschool
Education of CCAFC, 2013 China-preschools of the future in rural
community of Zhenkang County, Yunnan Province

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会-互满爱人
与人 | China Charities Aid Foundation for
Children-Humana People to People China

云南 | Yunnan

19

2012

起点工程-四川峨嵋山项目 | Pre-school education of CCAFC, project
of E’Mei City, Sichuan Province

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

四川 | Sichuan
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基础教育 Compulsory Education

序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

1

2015

基于检测结果使用的区域督学能力建设项目 | Supervision resultsbased regional education supervisor capacity building

中国基础教育质量监督协同创新中心 |
National Assessment of Education Quality

甘肃、贵州
|Gansu，Guizhou

2

2015

满天星公益龙潭村社区图书馆项目（第二期）|Stars Youth
Development center, Longtan migrant workers' children community
library project (Phase 2)

广州市海珠区满天星青少年公益发展中心
|Stars Youth Development Center

广东|Guangdong

3

2015

“蒲公英行动种子的力量”教师培训启程项目 | 2015 “Dandelion Action
of Seed Power”, The initial stage of teacher training project

湖南第一师范学院城南书院（蒲公英行动) |
Chengnan College of Hunan First Normal
College&Dandelion Action

4

2015

2015年度贵州苗族聚居区低年级小学生识字教学质量提升项目 | 2015
Promotion of literacy education of the junior students from the Miao
minority in Guizhou Province

21世纪教育研究院 | 21st Century
Education Research Institute

服刑人员未成年子女服务整合模式探索项目 | 2015 Pilot project for
integrated service of children from prisoners families

北京复和教育科技有限责任公司 | Beijing
Fuhe Education, Science and Technology
Company Limited-Fuhe Social Service
Center

陕西 | Shaanxi

2015年度流动人口社区青少年自主学习与自我发展项目 | 2015
Self-study and self-development project for teenagers from migrants
communities

广州市越秀区青草青少年成长服务中心 |
Guangzhou Clover Youth Development
Service Center

广东 |Guangdong

2015-2016年度教师小额资助项目服务产品探索项目 | 2015-2016 Pilot
project of micro finance service for teachers

广州市越秀区学愿桥教育支持与发展中
心 | Guangzhou Yuexiu Xueyuanqiao
Education Support and Development
Center

广东、甘肃、贵州、云
南 |Guangdong, Gansu,
Guizhou, Yunan

5

2015

6

2015

湖南 | Hunan

贵州 | Guizhou

7

2015

8

2015

湘西农村学校阅读教育文化建设项目 | Reading culture construction
project for rural schools of west Hunan Province

“阅读·梦飞翔”文化关怀慈善基金公司 |
Reading Dreams Foundation Limited

湖南 | Hunan

9

2015

农村寄宿制学校课后教育项目 | After class activities project for
students in rural boarding school

歌路营 | Beijing Growinghome Culture
Development Company Limited

河北 | Hebei

10

2015

新乡太阳村爱心小屋安全改建项目 | Reconstruction of dormitory for
Sun village in Xinxiang City

河南省新乡市太阳村儿童救助中心 | Sun
Village for Children, Xinxiang City

河南 | Henan

11

2015

新乡太阳村服刑人员子女社会适应项目 | Readaptation of children
from prisoners’ families from Xinxiang Sun Village

陕西光合行动青少年教育与发展研究院 |
Brighten Youth Up Institute

陕西 | Shanxi

贵州正安安徽霍邱阅读成长项目 | Reading project in Zhengan
County, Guizhou Province and Huoqiu County, Anhui Province

无锡灵山慈善基金会-六和公益 |Lingshan
Foundation, Wuxi-Six He Youth Reading
Service Center, Shangchen District,
Hangzhou City

贵州、安徽 |
Guizhou,Anhui

麦田少年社团队建设项目 | Maitian Youth Club team capacity building
project

广东省麦田教育基金会 | Maitian Education
Foundation，Guangdong

广东 | Guangdong

2014-2015年度未来教育家项目设计与实施改善计划项目 | 2014-2015
Design and amelioration project for the program of future educators

北京为华而教公益发展中心 | Teach Future
China

2014-2015年度天使支教乡村支教执行团队建设项目 | 2014-2015
Capacity building project for the team of Angel volunteer teachers

长沙梦创公益文化发展中心 | Mengchang
Culture Development Center,Changsha

12

2015

13

2014

14

2014

15

2014

陕西、甘肃、宁夏、青
海 | Shaanxi, Gansu,
Ningxia, Qinghai
湖南 | Hunan
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序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

2014-2015年度太阳村服刑人员子女代养代教项目 | 2014-2015
Project of fostering children from prisoners’ families in Sun Villagers

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

项目地区
Areas
北京、辽宁、江西、陕
西、河南 | Beijing,Lia
oning,Jiangxi,Shaanxi
,Henan

16

2014

17

2014

2014-2016年度同济新1001夜—住校学生睡前故事干预项目 | 20142016 “Tong Chai New 1001 nights” bedtime story intervention project
for students of boarding school

歌路营 | Beijing Growinghome Culture
Development Company Limited

18

2014

2014-2015年度智慧之舟湖北武穴大金镇乡村学校阅读发展项目 |
2014-2015 Reading development project of rural school in Dajin
Town, Wuxue City, Hubei Province

上海浦东新区心教育社区青少年发展中
心 | Heart Education Community Youth
Development Center (Pudong, Shanghai)

2013-2014年度太阳村服刑人员子女代养代教项目 | 2013-2014
Project of fostering children from prisoners’ families in Sun Villagers

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

机构可持续发展项目 | 2013 Teach Future China - organization
capacity building project

上海公益事业发展基金会—为中国而教 |
Shanghai United Foundation-Teach Future
China

北京 | Beijing

满天星公益龙潭村社区图书馆项目 | Stars Youth Development Center,
Longtan migrant workers’ children community library project

广州市海珠区满天星青少年公益发展中心 |
Stars Youth Development Center

广东 | Guangdong

北京太阳村爱心农场项目 | Farming project of Sun village, Beijing

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

北京 | Beijing

2012年-2013年北京太阳村服刑人员子女代养代教项目 |
Project of fostering children from prisoners’ families in Sun
Villagers（2012-2013 ）

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

19

2013

20

2013

21

2013

22

2012

23

2012

云南、湖北 | Yunnan,
Hubei

湖北 | Hubei

北京、辽宁、江西、陕
西、河南 | Beijing,Lia
oning,Jiangxi,Shaanxi
,Henan

北京、辽宁、江西、陕
西、河南 | Beijing,Lia
oning,Jiangxi,Shaanxi
,Henan

其他教育 Other Education
序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

1

2015

缩短师生距离教学改革项目|Bridging teacher-student distance
education reform project

长春工业大学|Changchun University of
Technology

吉林|Jilin

2

2015

凉山孤儿成长救助项目|Development and assistance project for
orphan in Liang mountain area(2015-2016)

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会|China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

四川|Sichuan

3

2015

壹个村小众愿助学金运营与发展项目 | 2015 Operation and
development project for One-school public student grants
organization

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children壹个
村小 | One School

四川、陕西、贵州、云
南 | Sichuan, Shaanxi,
Guizhou, Yunnan

4

2015

曹毅先生捐赠贫困高中生助学金项目 | Mr. CAO Yi donation project for
needy students in high school

曹毅先生、壹个村小 | Mr.Cao Yi & One
School

云南、四川、贵州
| Yunnan, Sichuan,
Guizhou

5

2014

凉山孤儿成长救助项目 | Development and assistance project for
orphan in Liang Mountain area (2014-2015)

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

四川 | Sichuan

6

2013

凉山孤儿成长救助项目 | Development and assistance project for
orphan in Liang Mountain area （2013-2014）

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

四川 | Sichuan

7

2012

凉山孤儿成长救助项目 | Development and assistance project for
orphan in Liang Mountain area （2012年-2013年）

中华少年儿童慈善救助基金会 | China
Charities Aid Foundation for Children

四川 | Sichuan
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公益行业发展 Philantropy Industry Development

序号
No.

年份
Year

项目名称
Projects

执行机构
Orgnizations

项目地区
Areas

1

2015

中国资助者圆桌论坛（CDR）项目|2015 China donation round table
project

永续动力（北京）咨询有限公司|
YONGXUDONGLI(BEIJING) CONSULTING
LTD.

2

2015

2015-2016年度桥畔计划 |2015-2016 Bridge plan-small grants for
early stage educational ngos

北京西部阳光农村发展基金会 | Beijing
Western Sunshine Rural Development
Foundation

北京 | Beijing

3

2015

2014年中国公益人才发展研究 | 2014 Research project on
development of China philanthropic talents

北京零点指标信息咨询有限责任公司 | Beijing
Horizon Indicator Information Consulting
Co., Ltd.

北京 | Beijing

4

2015

启程计划 | The Start Program

澳门同济慈善会北京办事处 |Beijing Office of
Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

北京 | Beijing

5

2014

新视野计划 | The New Vision Program

澳门同济慈善会北京办事处 | Beijing office of
Macao Tong Chai Charity Association

北京 | Beijing

6

2014

2014-2015年度桥畔计划 | 2014-2015 Bridge plan-small grants for
early stage educational ngos

北京西部阳光农村发展基金会 | Beijing
Western Sunshine Rural Development
Foundation

7

2014

基金会有效资助之道 | Research project for effective granting of
Foundations

永续动力（北京）咨询有限公司| Yong Xu
Dong Li (Beijing) Consulting Ltd.

8

2013

2013教育公益组织年会项目 | 2013 China biennial conference for
educational NGOs

北京西部阳光农村发展基金会 | Beijing
Western Sunshine Rural Development
Foundation

北京 | Beijing

北京 | Beijing

北京 | Beijing

陕西 | Shaanxi
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Co ntact Us
联系我们
澳门总部
Macao Headquarter
澳门友谊大马路918号世界贸易中心6楼C、D座
No.918 Avenida da Amizade,Edificio World Trade Center,6 Andar C&D, Macao
电话Tel：+853 2872 8968
电邮Email：contact@tongchai.org.mo
传真Fax：+853 2872 8967

北京办事处
Beijing Office
北京市朝阳区朝外大街乙12号办公楼昆泰国际大厦2305室，邮编100020
Suite 2305, Kuntai International Center, No. 12, Chaowai Street B, Chaoyang
District, Beijing 100020 P.R.C.
微信 WeChat

电话Tel：+86 10 5726 9202
电邮Email：contact@tongchai.org.cn

澳门同济长青会
Macao Tong Chai Evergreen Association
澳门墨山街28号（近永乐戏院）
No.28，Rua de Marinho Montenegro，Macao
开放时间：周一至周六上午9:30至12:30，下午2:30至5:30。星期日及公众假期休息。
Open time: Monday to Saturday，9:30 am to 12:30 am, 2:30 pm to 5:30 pm
(closed on Sundays and public holidays)
电话Tel：+853 2835 8803
传真Fax：+853 2835 8801
电邮Email：tcenvergreen@macau.ctm.net

感谢所有合作伙伴对于澳门同济慈善会工作的理解和配合，感谢合作伙伴提供项目照片供本手册使用。
Our most sincere gratitude to Tongchai partners for your understanding and cooperation, with many
thanks for providing pictures used in the brochure.
以下为图片来源及使用详情 | Picture resources and usage details as below:
为中国而教, 摄影师：杨弘迅、闵沥 | Teach Future China, Photographer Hongxun Yang, Li Min：封面图片，第9页，第16页，第18页 | Cover,
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陕西光合行动青少年教育与发展研究院 | Brighten Youth Up Institute：第20页 | Page 20
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